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ART. I.-Researches of Pasteur respecting the Theory qf Spontane0'U8 
Generation; translated and condensed by M. C. W BITE, M.D. 
THE theory of spontaneous generation was long since proposed 
to account for the origin of beings whose germs were too minute 
or too obscure to attract attention. One after another the differ-
ent organisms supposed to arise from spontaneous generation 
have been proved to originate from germs. At present the 
question of spontaneous generation concerns only the origin of 
entozoa and those minute organisms which can be studied only 
witn the aid of the microscope, as moulds, (minute fungi), and 
infusoria both animal and vegetable. The common theory that 
the spores or germs of these minute organisms are constantly 
floating in the atmosphere ready to start into activity whenever 
they meet with a suitable nidus has fonnd an able advocate in 
M. Pasteur of the Normal School of Paris, who has published in 
the Oomptes Rendus, * a series of valuable papers on this sub-
ject, the substauce of which I have translated for this Journal. 
In order to collect and examine the solid particles floating in 
the atmosphere Pasteur placed soluble gun cotton in a glass 
tube and by means of an aspirator caused a current of atmo-
spheric air t.opass through it for several hours. The cotton was 
then dissolved in a mixture of alcohol and ether, and the atmo-
spheric dust deposited at the bottom of the fluid in a conical glass 
was examined with the microscope. The sediment thus collected 
contained grains of starch and such other dust as is ordinarily 
found on surfaces exposed to the air. When submitted to tho 
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action of concentrated sulphuric acid the starch was soon dis-
solved, while other particles remained undissolved and had all 
the characteristics of the spores of ordinary mucedines which are 
known to resist the solvent properties of concentrated sulphuriC 
acid. rIt is worthy of notice that certain minute fungi are capa-
ble of decomposing a solution of sulphuric acid. A few years 
since a little mould developed in the solution of sulphate of 
copper used for electrotyping in the department of the U. S. 
Coast Survey at ViI ashington proyed an intolerable nuisance. It 
decomposed the salt, assimilating the sulphuric acid and rejecting 
the copper which was deposited around its threads' in a metallic 
form. ~rom this it appears that sulphuric acid does not prevent 
but may rather assist'the growth of certain fungi.-Tr.] 
To determine the action of atmospheric air, and of atmospheric 
dust upon fermentation, putrefaction and the appearance of 
organization, Pasteur adopted the following methods: 
A flask was about half filled with a fluid consisting of water 
containing in solution about ten per cent of sugar and from two 
to seven parts in a thousand of the scum of beer; .The neck of the 
flask was drawn out in the flame of a lamp and attached to a 
platinum tube ·h of an inch in diameter which was then heated 
to redness. The fluid was boiled for two or three minutes to 
expel all air from the flask, when it was allowed to cool very 
gradu.ally, and as it cooled, the air which entered the flask, was 
ealcined and all organic germs it contained were destroyed, b,r 
passing through the red-hot platinum tube. When the flask had 
thus cooled to the temperature of the surrounding air the neck 
was hermetically sealed. The flask was then removed to an oven 
and kept at the temperature of 80° or 90° F. for an indefinite 
period without producing any organisms or undergoing any 
change whatever. 
To test the influence of atmospheric dust upon a fluid thus 
hermetically sealed, Pasteurjlaced a pledget of cotton or asbestos 
in a small tube and cause a current of common air to pass 
through it by means of an aspirator. This small tube containing 
the cotton or asbestos loaded with atmospheric dust, was then 
transferred to a larger T-shaped tube, one end of which was 
connected by India rubber with the sealed flask, another end 
was connected with fa. platinum tube heated to redness, and the 
third being connected with an aspirator the apparatus was easily 
charged with calcined air and all the common air was expelled. 
The neck .of the flask was then broken within the T-shaped tube, 
and the small tube containing the atmospheric dl1st was passed 
into the flask with aceess only of calcined air. The neck of the 
flask was then again hermetieally: sealed by means of the blow-
pipe. Many flasks were prepared in this way and in every case 
after standing in .awarm situation for 24 to 86 hours, vegetation 
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appeared in the same manner as if the contents of the flask were 
exposed to the open air; but the mould or mucedines appeared 
first in the little tube carrying the cotton which was often thus 
filled to its extremities. The organic growths which appeared, 
were the same as in flasks exposed to the open air, viz: of infu-
soria, bacte:J"tum, of mucedines the penicilium, ascophora, aspergillus 
and some others. When calcined asbestos alone was introduced 
DO vegetation appeared. 
It was thus demonstrated that among the dust suspended in 
ordinary air there are always organized corpuscles, and that these 
powders when mixed with a suitable liquid in an atmosphere of 
itself inactive, give origin to Bacteria and Mucedines such as are 
furnished by the same liquid in the open air. 
Pasteur confirmed these results by another method. Similar 
quantities of the same fermentable hquid were introduced into a 
series of flasks in all respects alike. The necks of the flasks were 
all drawn out over the flame of a lamp, and bent into a variety 
of different forms, but the tubular neck of each flask was left 
with an opening one twenty-fifth of an inch or more in diameter. 
In some of the flasks the bquid was boiled for several minutes, 
but three or four were not heated to the boiling point. All the 
flasks were then set away in a quiet place free from ellrrents of 
air. After 24 or 48 hours, according to the temperature, the 
flasks in which the liquid was not boiled after being put into 
them, (although all the liquid had been boiled before it was put 
into the flasks), were found to be troubled and covered little by 
little with mucor. The liquid which had been boiled in the 
flasks remained limpid not only for days, but even for entire 
months, although all the flasks were left open. There can be no 
doubt that the curves and sinuous forms of the necks. served to 
secure the contained fluid from the faU of germs. 
The common air entered these flasks as they were cooling, but 
so slowly during the gradual cooling of the hot liquid, that the 
germs were either destroyed by the heat, or were deposited in 
the curvatures of the narrow necks of the flasks so that no viable 
germs reached the liquid. When the neck of one of these flasks. 
was broken off, and the remaining portion placed vertical, in a. 
day or two the liquid became mouldy or filled with bacteria. 
This method which so well explains the preceding, and which 
can be so readily practiced by anyone, earries conviction to un-
prejudical minds. It gives also peculiar interest to the proof 
which it presents to us that tltere is nothing in Ike air except its 
dust which is (' conditi{).n f!f (YT'{Jtm1Zation. It thus 8ppeaFS that 
oxygen acts only to sustain life furnished by germs, while of gas,. 
fluids, electricity, magnetism, ozone, things known or unlmownr 
there is notMng 'l.n the air except the germs· which it caR"'ries wh.ich 
can originate organic lift. 
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Fermentation of Urine.-A flask with an attenuated neck was 
one·thircl filled with fresh urine aadboiled for three or four 
minutes and then allowed to cool with no access of air except 
what was drawn through a platinum tube heated to redness. 
When cool the flask was hermetically sealed and the enclosed 
urine was thus exposed only to atmospheric air deprived by heat 
of all viable germs. In this condition the urine remained for 
months without change. Into a flask thus prepared, asbestos 
charged with atmospheric dust was introduced by the method 
above described. The flask was kept at 860 F., and in about 
six hours mucedines and infusoria appeared, among which were 
Bacteria, Vibriones and Monads, the same as appeared in similar 
urine exposed to the o~en air. During the following days lith· 
ates and crystals of trIple phosphate were deposited, the urine 
became ammoniacal and its urea disappeared under the influence 
of the true ferment of the urine, which Pasteur believes to be or-
ganized, and whose germ, could only have been introduced in the 
atmospheric dust in connection with the germs of infusoria and 
mucedines. When a flask prepared in the same manner had 
only calcined asbestos introduced, without atmospheric dust, 
neither mucedines nQr infusoria appeared, neither did any fer· 
mentation take place however long the flask was permitted to re-
main unopened. 
Ooagulation of mt·lk.-Fresh milk was boiled in a flask for two 
or three minutes only, and after being allowed to cool with access 
of calcined air, as in the preceding experiments, it was hermeti-
cally sealed. In eight or ten days the milk was coagulated, but 
when opened it was found remarkably different from milk coag-
ulated in the open air for it remained allcal£ne as fresh m£llc; but 
the milk was filled with infusoria, most frequently vibn08 about 
.,h of an inch in length, yet no vegetable prOductions were 
detected. 
The common theory that milk coagulates in consequence of 
the formation of lactic acid is an error. It is also shown that 
vibrios may appear in milk which has undergone ebullition for 
several minutes at 2120 F., nlthou~h urine or a solution of sugar 
and albumen does not prod ace vlbrios under such conditions. 
In other experiments the milk was boiled for longer periods un-
der a pressure of Ii I;ltmospheres at a temperature of 2300 or 2350 
F., and the flasks were sealed as before. Flasks thus prepared 
furnished no infusoria, the milk did not coagulate however long 
it remained enclosed in the flasks, it remainea alkaline even with 
the presence of oxygen in the form of calcined nil' as stated 
above, and it preserved apparently all the properties of fresh 
milk. 
Into flasks of milk thus prepared Pasteur introduced atJm)o 
spheric dust by the method detailed above, when the milk COllgu-
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Iated and both animal and vegetable productions appeared as in 
the milk exposed to the open air. The generally admitted 
theory of ferments which had of late years received fresh support 
frOin the writings of chemists, now appears more and more at 
variance with the results of experiments. The ferment is not a 
dead substance without determinate specific properties. It is a 
b~iDg whose germ is derived from tb.e air. It is not an albu-
mmous substance altered by oxygen. The presence of albumin-
ous matters is an indispensable condition of all fermentation be-
cause the "/ermtnt·" depends upon them for its life. They are 
indispensable in the light of an aliment to the ferment. The 
contact of the atmospheric air is, primarily, equally an indispen-
sable condition of fermentation, out it is indispensable only as 
being a vehicle for the" germs" of the "/errrumts." 
There are many distinct organized ferments which excite 
chemical transformations, varying according to the nature and 
organization of the ferment. 
To confute various objections made by advocates of spontane-
ous generation, Pasteur undertook to determine the relative 
abundance of organic germs in different localities. A series of 
flasks were all one· third filled with the same putrescible fluid (a 
solution of sugar and albumen was employed in most of the ex-
periments). The fluid was then boiled for 2 or 8 minutes in the 
flasks and the neck of each flask was drawn out to a fine point 
and hermetically sealed while the fluid was hot. These flasks 
were then taken to 'different localities and the points of the necks 
were broken and the air of the several localities allowed to rush 
in and fill the flasks. This violent ingress of air carried in of 
course all the dust held in suspension and all other principles 
known or unknown associated with it. In this condition each 
flask was again hermetically sealed and the whole placed where 
they were kept at a. uniform temperature of 80° to 85° F., a 
temperature known to be the most favorable for the development 
of animalcules and mucors. The results of these expenments 
were not what the principles generally admitted would lead us 
to expect but they were perfectly consistent with the theory of 
the diffusion of germs. 
Generally in 3 or 4 days the liquid in the flasks was found 
altered, but in flasks placed in identical conditions were found 
very different organisms-much more varied so far as mucedines 
and torulas were concerned than if the liquids had been freely 
exposed to ordinary air. On the other hand it frequently hap-
pened in a series of experiments that several of the flasks re-
mained absolutely unaffected for an indefinite time as if it had 
received only calcined air. 
This simple and unobjectionable method of experimenting 
appears to demonstrate that the cause of so-called spontaneoU8 
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generation does not exist in the ambient air throughout its whole 
e~tent! but that it is .possible to take up in ~ single. plact: and ~t a. 
gtven Instant a consIderable volume of ordmary aIr which, wIth· 
out having undergone any physical or chemical change, is alto-
gether unsuitable to give origIn to infusoria or mucedines in a 
liquid which is invariably thus altered when it is exposed to 
the open air. The partial success of these experiments shows 
that by these movements of the atmosphere there is always 
brought to the surface of a putrescible liquid in an open vessel a 
quantity of air sufficient to furnish germs suitable to be devel· 
oped in two or three days. 
It appears that the organic productions in the flasks are more 
various than if the contact with the nir had been free, i. e;, the 
organisms in the several flasks are different. This result might 
have been expected, for by limiting the rush of air and repeating 
it with different flasks, a small number of germs would be col· 
lected in a limited portion of air and the growth of these germs 
would not be obstructed by other germs, more numerous or 
more vigorous or rapid in their growth, capable of monopolizing 
the soil to the exclusion of those less vigorous or less rapid in 
growth. 
It wa... found that the number of negative results varied 
greatly with the atmospheric conditions, and that nothing was 
easier than to increase or diminish the relative proportion of 
flasks which gave birth to the organisms mentioned, or the num· 
ber in which they were totally absent. 
In the cellars of the observatory at Paris, so situated as to have 
very little change of temperature, and where the air was remark· 
ably quiet, the proportionate number of flasks that were opened 
in that locality without producing any organisms was much 
greater than for the same number of flasks opened in the court· 
yard of the Observatory where the air was constantly agitated. 
The explanation of this difference is obvious. Although the 
air of the cellars of the Observatory, nearly saturated with mois. 
ture, was more fitted for the production of the various kinds of 
mould and infusoria .than the open air of .the court-yard, yet the 
stillness of the air in the cellars allowed all ova and spores to 
be deposited by the force of gravity, and few or none remained 
floating in the air which rushed into the flasks opened in that 
locality. In proportion as more precautions were taken to avoid 
agitation of the air there was less appearance of organj~ation. 
and Pasteur concludes that if the flasks could be opened and 
closed in the ceUars ,without. the disturbance of the air caused bv 
the entranee of the operator there would be the same absence of 
vitality in the flasks filled with air from that locality as if they 
were filled with air exposed to a red heat. 
The fol1~wing results were obtained by Pasteur with flasks 
opened in widely different localities: 
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Sixty-three flasks were each one-third filled with a clear 
liquid obtained by filtering water mingled with the scum of 
beer, all solid matter being removed by the process of filtering. 
This liquid is known to be very susceptible of change, for expo-
sure to ordinary air for two or three days is sufficient to give 
birth to small infusoria or a variety of mucedines. The fluid 
was boiled in all the flasks and they were hermetically sealed as 
in the previous experiments. Twenty of the flaskS thus pre-
pared were opened and closed in the country far from any habit-
ation, at the foot of those heights which form the first plateau of 
of the Jura. mountains. 
Twenty other flasks were filled with air upon one of the 
mountains of the Jura 850 metres (2789 ft.) above the level of the 
sea. Another series of twenty flasks were carried to Montanvert 
near the Mer de Glace to an elevation of 2000 metres (6562 ft.) 
where they were filled with air and hermetically sealed like the 
others. 
Of the twenty flasks opened in the level country six devel-
oped organic productions. Among the twenty flasks opened 
upon the plateau of the Jura, only five developed organisms. 
But of the twenty flasks filled with air at Montanvert, when a 
strong wind was blowing from the gorges of the Glacier des 
Bois, one only produced organisms. 
These experiments shoW"that the air from elevated localities 
is remarkably free from those germs which give origin to organic 
products. 
In collecting air for these experiments the following precau-
tions were adopted to avoid as far as possible the intervention of 
dust carried by the operator or deposited on the outside of the 
flask or other implements required in performing the experi-
ments. The elongated neck of the flask was first heated in the 
flame of a lamp and a scratch was made upon the glass with a 
file. The flask was then raised above the head with the end of 
the neck turned toward the wind and the point was broken off 
with long iron forceps, the branches of which had previously 
passed through flame tp destroy any dust adhering to their sur-
face so that it might not" remain to be driven into the flask by 
the sudden rush of air when the point of the flask was "broken. 
Great pains were taken lest the agitation of the liquid in the 
.flasks during transit might exert some influence unfavorable to 
the development of infusoria or mucedines. 
The following results are therefore without objection and they 
show the entire difference between the air of the plain or of ele-
vations and that of inhabited places. Pasteur's first experiment 
at the Glacier des Bois was interrupted by a circumstance which 
had not been foreseen. He had taken to olose the points of the 
flasks, after they were filled with air, an eolipile lamp fed with 
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alcohol. The whiteness and glare of the ice, in the light of the 
sun, was 80 great that it was imJ>OSSible to see the jet of alcohol 
flame, and as it was agitated by the wind it could not be directed 
upon the glass with sufficient steadiness to melt the point and 
hermetically seal the flask:. As no means were at hand to render 
the flame visible, the flask could not be sealed, and there remained 
chances of error by the admixture of other powders. The three 
:flasks which had been opened were therefore taken to the small 
village of Montanvert and sealed at his lodgings the next morn-
ing, after they had been exposed all night to the dust of the 
chambers where he slept. Of these three flasks only two pro-
duced either infusoria or mould. Since the number of flasks 
altered in this experiment is greater than that in those which 
followed, (the twenty flasks previously noticed), Pasteur con-
cludes that the agitation of the liquid during the journey had 
no influence upon the development of germs. 
It therefore a:ppears to be satisfactorily demonstrated: 
1. That the aIr of inhabited places contains a greater relative 
number of fruitful germs than the air of uninhabited regions. 
2. That the ordinary air contains only here and there, without 
any cOntinuity, the condition of the first existence of generations 
sometimes considered spontaneous. Here, there are germs and 
there, there are none. 
3. There are few or many, according to the localities. Rain 
diminishes the number but after a succession of fine days they 
are more numerous. Where the atmosphere has been for a long 
time quiet germs are wanting and putrefaction does not take 
place as in ordinary circumstances. 
Gay Lussac, Schwann and Ponchet hAve performed various 
experiments upon liquids in contact with common air, with 
heated air, with artificial air, and with oxygen gas, using a 
mercurial bath to isolate the substances experimented upon. 
Some of their results have appeared to favor the theory of 
spontaneous generation; Pasteur has ascertained that mercury 
taken from the bath in any laboratory is itself loaded with or-
ganic germs. He took a globule of merQury surrounded by an 
atmosphere of calcined air a.nd passed it into a. flask of putresci-
ble fluid by the. process de~ile~ in the former part of thIS paper. 
In every'experIment of thlS kind after two days an abundant 
growth of organic products appeared. 
The same experiments were repeated with the same liquids, 
with no change of manipulation, with the same kind of mercury, 
except that the mercu?: was first heated to destroy thc germs it 
contained, and no growths whatever appeared in the flasks. 
From all these experiments Pasteur concludes that: Powder. 
suspended in the air are the exclusive origin, the :first and neg-
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essary condition of life in infusions in putrescible bodies and in 
liquids capable of undergoing fermentation. It is easy to collect 
and observe with the microscope atmospheric dust, among which 
may always be found a great number of organized corpuscles 
which the experienced naturalist will distinguish as the germs of 
inferior organisms. 
[Some infusoria are not more than nho of an inch in diam-
eter and if we suppose that the ova of infusoria and the spores 
of minute fungi are no more than one-tenth part the linear di-
mensions of the parent organism there must be an incalculable 
amount of germs no larger than 2401000 or 1001000 of an inch in 
diameter. Since according to Sullivant and Wormley, (This 
Journal, vol. xxxi, p. 12,) vision, with the most powerful micro-
scope, is limited to objects of about 80-1.00 of an inch, we need 
not be surprised if infusoria and other organisms appear in pu-
trescible liquids in far greater numbers than the germs in atmos-
pheric dust visible by the aid of the microscope would lead us 
to expect.-TR.] 
Pasteur proposes to continue these investigations and expresses 
the hope that the way may thus be opened for a successful inves-
tigation of the origin of different diseases. 
New Haven, May 1, 1861. 
